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Given Away Free** The Farm. %*
e dealt with by jarring. The currant 

must be enraye 1 for mildew and with belle- 
1 ul oat the following réripe, ami do not ^ MlHyen |or worml With thl. mix- 

nriu lor tnlormetlon which you .hould ture.pply. portion of kerosene emulsion. 
h.,e pasted up on you, horn well The gooMberry treat a. you do the currant.

K*'"t P"*”1 T,k' '»« The rape .held be frequently syringed
'„.unde ol rosiu, two pound. „I beeswax prevent fungoe, dieeaKS of different 
.ml one pound of tallow, t ut your bee. kind, The p,ach need, fungicide for 
we. Into small piece., break up your rosin cur, ,nd mildee_ well rol 0f the
and ftieu slowly melt them all together. lrull Deal with your pears eery much as 
While melting stir them well, and use pre- lUh your .ppl<!,, The plumb should be 
caution shout getting your mixture on fire. lyriog„, (or ,phla ,nd forfungous diseaK.. 
i'our the melted material Into pans which Sprey yoor lor „mb and for blight,
h... beau oilad. and then set spray lor use. qq,. raspberry and blackberry .pray for 
livmy beta .hould have a .pedal room or enthrax, but dig out the red met and bum 
•t least e large closet for the etorage of thle „ Spr,y your „„„berry for mat. Spray 
. Isas of malaria's drafting wax .hould yonr lom,loM for rot and blight, and your 
tie annually applied not only to new grafts, roKe for mlidew, slug and aphia.—(В. P. 
but to cravks ami wounds qn fruit trees. powe|
'Л ben spplled make it quite warm, so that 
it spill run slightly before being applied.
If іц фіе condition it can be most conven- 
lently.eeid rapidly applied with a brush.

Spring Farm Recipes.
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In order to Introduce our Assorted Steel Pens and we will send you 18 packages ol our se- 
we are giving away Watches and Chains, sorted Steel Pena to sell among your nelgh- 
Rlnge. Bracelets. Autoharps, Jack Knives, bora and Irlends at |10o. per package. When 
Fountain Pens, Air Rifles. Cameras, Chairs, sold remit us amount due, $1.Я0ДашІ we will 
( locks. Skates, Sleds, and numerous other forward premium you select from our mam- 
beautiful premiums. LADIES, BOVS and moth catalogue whleh we mall with goods. 
GIRLS send us your full name and address Send to day. Address 

STANDARD WATCH A NOVELTY CO., Dept. H., ST.JOHN, N. B.
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J Corticelll Skirt Protector 
•hould not be used as • 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt

Corticelll Protector Braid 
•hould be sewed on flat— 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at 
upper edge of braid and the 
second near the bottom of 
the skirt

Put on thus it is a real 
" protector " — its perfect 
shade match makes a desir
able bottom finish for any 
skirt.

Sold everywhere 4 cents 
я yard.

The genuine has this 
label.

* * *

Extermination of Locus4!.
Thé Cape department of* agriculture 

Second-;Bordeaux Mixture. Take four publishes in its journal on account of 
jjound* of çppper sulphate And four pounds successful efforts to exterminate locusts 
iof . quicklime, rsnd dissolve in a barrel of by inoculating them with the locust 
lerty or fifty gallons of water. For use on disease fungus. The fungus is prepared 
potatoes increase the copper sulphate to six and sold for 12 cents a tube to all ap- 
pounda. This mixture is not an Insecticide, plicants living in Cape Colony. In one 
tmt strictly a fungicide. Its object is to case more than too locusts were inoculated 
destroy those germs which attack either and then distributed among a swarm, 
fruit or tree. It should be always on hand Next morning and the following days large 
fT vary «.fly in the spring until winter. ^r^pdt,atr.oWne7evS tht 

It is often desired tto use Bordeaux in fact that death was due to the fungus. It 
•connection with an insecticide ; in that is stated that those districts in Cape 
caee add to the above mixture four ounces
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Colony .where these inoculation measures 
are not taken are much more infested with 

a. . , locusts than those localities where the
thie case you have a mixture for destroying treatment is carried ont. 
leaf eating insects and those fungi that 
Stuck fruit or tree.

of parts green or of london purple. In

¥ ¥ ¥
\ Third—It is advisable frequently to use 
copper mixture, after fruit has developed 

■ gome site, that will not stain the fruit, 
tffpr this purpose use five ounces of copper 
carbonate and two quarts of ammonia in 
the same sized barrel of water. This mix-

In Newfoundland.
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Great Work on the bland In
augurated by Dodd’s Kid

ney Pills. \
tare is suitable for use in s greenhouse.

Fourth—The common paris green fix
ture is made by mixing one pound of parts 
green or london purple and one pound of 
lime In two hundred gallons of water. The Kidney Disease being Driven from New- 
quantity of lime may be considerably' in- foundland—A more Wonderful Medi-
creased. For a fifty gallon barrel take 
ose-eighth of a pound of paris green or 
London purple.
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) cine never known here—John 

Brooke, of Lushes Bight,
Cured.

ST. Johm's, N'f'Vd., May 21th.—From 
all parts of the island comes word of the 

k being done by the great remedy, 
oil, haK pound of hard soap and one Dodd's Kidney Pills. Ktaney diseases 
gallon of rain water. The water must be have always been considered the moat 
ho, Churn together nnti, the whole,, а
semi-fluid mass. When you desire to use, factory or certain treatment had ever been 
take one pint of the emulsion to a pail pf knoérn here, and Dodd's Kidney Pille have' 
water for washing trees. Take from one- proved a blessing of which the whole 
fourth ol this amount when you wish to sp- which
ply the mixture to such insects as hop lice. Dodd's Kidney Pills are known to cure is 
Two tablespoonfuls stirred in a pail of to be explained only in one way. Brig 
water will be,found efficient in killing rose Diaeaae.and Diabetes are local maladie of 
dug.. Some care must be taken not to KSÆft

apply the emulsion too strong, or it will Neuralgia, Bladder and Urinary Trouble, 
burn foliage. Women’s Weakness and Blood Diseases

Kerosene emulsion .hould be applied at ffldne'y prompt

any time when sucking insects are at work, \y correct, 
or when the bark of trees is effected by John Brooks, of Lushes Bight, Little 
scab. It is both insecticide and fungicide. Bay Island, writes as follows :—

,.. , . , , ,, , , L "I have been a sufferer this ten or twelveAll of the above mirtnrea should be k<#t ycar, , have uscd lot, of diRerent medl-
on hand and ready for application. . cines such as used for pain in the stomach,

As . rnle, make yonr drat spraying of P»ln '“the hack, pain in the aide, but all 
.„.„і 1 і 4 I , ti l j, to no effect. I do not know what was thearsenical mixtures before the buds begra m,tter There wa, n0 doctor hereto tell 
to break. Make the second one just after any one. I got an account of Dodd's Kld- 
the petals have fallen, the third about ten ney Pills from a lady friend of mine and a 
days later and the fourth ten days after sample of them and they did me so much 
a. . .. *. . a • 1. , . good that as soon as I could I bought athat. In all ca it ,a advisable to have and tarfore I Med one box I was
your first applic -»n include Bordeaux cured, and I can say it was Dodd's Kidney 
Mixture, because fuu are liable to appear Pills I owe my health to.” 
very 1вооп after foliage as got well under ^ ^ ^
way in the spring. It will always do а
vast amount of harm before it is detected. Stratford. 4th Aug., 1893.
Fungous development must be looked for Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co. 
a,Simoat any time throughout theanmmer, ol^7=lu”toкТп/оГЙ^^Te^Vnd^t’ 

according to the weather. Whenever the scalded fearfully. A few daya later his legs 
condition» are favorable it will be developed swelled to three times their natural size
one year on the apple trees, another on brokf. °"! in v,НІ»ЛГ;
игаплт „ . .. . . ents could get nothing to help him till I
grape, and another on plumbs. recommended MINARD'S LINIMENT,

The application of sprayed mixtures is which, after using two bottles, completely 
very Urgely increasing/ No one can cured him, and I know of sevei.f сама
■пола»! j t , • ... ,. ___. around here almost as remarkable, curedsucceed in fruit growing without he accept by Лв ^ Linlment „d j ш troly „у
0, the neceeeity. The apple we must spray i never handled a medicine which has 
for the coding moth, bud moth and scab, had as good a sale or given such universal 
The cherry must be sprayed for rot, for satisfaction M. HIBERT, 
aphis and for slugs. The cure olio must

A Friend's* 
Advice,

When you find your kid
neys out of order, when 
your hack aches and 
pains and gives you end* 
less misery, when you 
have to rise often in the 

I . night and endure torture 
1 during the day—take • 
l’ friend’s advice. Get •

CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.Filth— Kerosene fmulsion is made by 

irhuryiqg together two gallons of kerosene wor FOR PASSENGER and FREIGHT RATES 
and STEAMER SAILINGS to the

Cape Home Gold Fields,
FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
THURSDAY

REGARDING
From MONTREAL every 

at 9.46 a. m.. 
INFORMATION7\l FOR ALL

FARM LANDSht’s
THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

r openings for GRIST MILL. HARDWOOD 
SAW MILL. CHEESE and BUTTER 

FACTORIES,. Prospectors and 
, Sportsmen, write to 
A. J. HEATH, D, P, A.,0. P. R., 

fit. John. N. B.

IN
FoDOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

There are lots of people in your town, 
who havefceen cured by this remedy.

Mr. T. Êarchet, merchant tailor, Brock- 
ville, Onti says they cured him of a severe 
attack of backache and kidney trouble.

They cured Mrs. E. Ford, St. Thomas, 
Ont., of dropsy.

Mrs. Wm. McNeill, 93 St. James St., St. 
John, N.B., says they cured her of dis
tressing backache, from which she suffered 
for over six months.

From nearly every city and town in the 
Dominion we get statements similar to the

SEND For two Copies of the
“ arked ”

New Testament.
An edition of special value, much 

better binding than the one sold at 
10 cents.

Pastors would find them especially 
useful.

\ doz. $1.40, mailed.
Order from

” Messenger and Visitor.”

25c.nt,

AL
above. People who have used them are 
always glad to say a good word for Doan's 
Kidney Pills.
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BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

•lightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organe to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.

.by

r.ter,
щ6 HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Streetні

tones
і’JStï General Merchant.
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